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Constipation DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT,

Éff
i, .

-2.-WB8 MOBÏ8
CHAOS ffo«io aüii^^lbo^î’^Vu.^^1” V **■ It KO T8TB H OT WTO RK8ULT8 OR 

a 2ZL T Tor PC t^""’t" ”* Uh!.. MT.nt XBADMBS’ TRANSACTIONS'

V&ggjSïSS&bX
Oweode Ball, Normals ». -Varsity.
_,Nov. 8—Bools ». ’Vanity} Toronto» ».
Marl boros.

Stoat the best tall wheat 
winter and spring nominal s 
Barley easier, one load se
for old and 30*c to 31o for new. Pea^nominal 1 X* A univenwl and most troublesome dig,

quarters. Mutton, 8» to *8. Veal. •» to 88 | liver, Inflammation o1 the Bowels, mid
Piles. Constipation Is speedily cured 
by, Ayer's Pills.

m
0y ip at V

SCO.
wins thr Rica rvxuBirr.

.-to »

•• •* HEW SHIPMENTS IN ,

MELTON DRESS GOODS;
-

Frail Sealers and the lasaeator-Ball Te 
Sieateeal and

the Make W-erlh Over see,eee to the Win-

«ïSrresssBsa
ii•tasks—JMmey and kxehnaae—«rain New Colors. Extra Vaine. 1

HENRIETTA CLOTHS, Black I 
“ - “ Colored,

I» *11 tbe New Colors of the 
Season. ,

Send for famples and qnotatlops

BBTAIL MARKET.
and Fradaea. Today’s fit. Lawrence marks» qiloU-. »

Since the McM.ll.n case w„ decided to* “JL 1^2* Muttom le£ «lî trolled with^oetiie^X
(rail dealers hate been talkmg about Mr. mc: ch°P».|15°. ^ hrS?iua“"î Quenceof which I euffereTfrom

iST.hï""i^!r »&JesXâ!trtÈsat
A-d- knows ter» little about Irait. One to 17a Lard. tuba. Ha Cheese, lie to Ho. compelled to wear a shade over them, 

i . mk„ W„.M Bacon, 10c to ISc. Eggs, fresh laid. 16c. and, at times, was unable to bear ex*
frail dealer said to The World yesteraav t chlokana. Mo to 66o ear pair. Duck». posure to the light. I was entirely
“Downat the wharf the other day the In- M to too. Apple», per barrel. 11.60 to 83. * J7
•pector cut up «une peachm and p«^ the d££ to CURED BY USING
pieces around to bystanders, asking them if to 40a. Canadian cabbage, per dozen. 40o three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
the fruit was not affected with yellows. heeHation inpronouncing this medicine

tateraallaael tsaeetellew kemee. Th*inspector should hare known whether the S^Mtunchea, 80e to40c.P New omets. down James Bcelee Po^amTohtoJ” mede"~"
At London : fruit waa diseased without having to appeal bunch ea 30c. Tomatoes. 33c toSOo a basket. «uueenœme, r-oiapd, Utuo.

6@S:::::™"8i8l8e.8SU l ! towh»,,auehHtiondH. «<«1^, ÆAœil

of opinion that Inspector Awdeshould be „ I £[£?“ ma effectua1 relief. I commenced
ralieved of the fruit improtion duties Jg£g «aiSMo^nire; ZvT

fLS SK. SS œ6 Œ'«T liÇ te troublea0,toWffiPX.CA^,,Otr
„ -fn . ... __... basket ; Flemish beautiee, 80oto 76o a basket; T ___ . , _
Canadian Pacifie Rail »ay stock is on the preserving pears «Oc to Mo a basket; Ducbesa * suffered from Constipation, which 

uP'grada It «ot ont of the fifties some tune apples, Mc-to 30ca basket; common apples, 80c assumed such an obstinate form that I
ago and in Montreal yesterday turned 66. to 36c abasket; blue plums, to to Me a bosket; feared it would cause a stoppage of the

--------- Leinhards, 90o to Sl;green gaetea, $1 to 81-25: bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s PUls cured
Wednesday Even.no, Sept 4 i^£SSS^JSSSSS^ "p**-** Burke, Saco, W?

Business in looal stocks to-dsy was dull, but to86acsM;whx lemons, 87.60 a ease; oranges. ûwor C Dills»
prieee ware film. Total tranaaotione were 888 88 a case; red bananas. 81 a bunch; yellow ny Cl 9 IT II IS,

. ■ PROVISIONS. 1--- -------------
Ask'd.Bit (Asked. Bid Oommlsalon houses quote provisions as fol

lows: Batter, 12a to 16o; eggs, lie; long clear

MifB 2&S& injob
lots. 10c; cheeae to arrlra-Oe to Oto.

the

par Has Sheefshead Bay, L I, Sept 4—Not sinte 
Suburban Day has suoh a crowd been awn at 
the Coney Island Jockey Chib course b.

the second .running
Feet «*11 Notes.

The annual meeting of toe Toronto Foot
ball Annotation will be held to-morrow even
ing at Kesohie’s hotel. A schedule for the 
coming season win be arranged. Bach dub in 
the association will be entitled to send three 
delegates. Any dubs desiring to enter the 
association ate requested to send their dele
gates to this meeting. -

= The St. Jobn.Sun announces authoritatively

«p S3Æ tnE -ospted will result in the aWltion of the 
Basialative Council of New Brunswick. Mr. 
Young proposes to give Mr. Blair all the sup
port he oan m this matter if the latter will 
appoint to the four vacant seats in the eounoil 
pledged abolitionists and will bring up the
subject at the first opportunity.

The Snn daims that toe local Premier oan, 
h, accepting the Opposition leader’s ogee, 
being about the change which he protosee to 
deairo. Then, it ia to be hoped he will jump 
at the chance, foe a legislative council is of no 
earthly nsa to a province whatever.

Eraatua Wi

_ SEPT. 8, 188». present to-day to wi 
of the Futarity Stakes, which was worth 

to the winner. Jl 
mass Of humanity over, 

20.000 people being present and every available 
nook and corner was taken up to get a peep at 
the race, which was the feiorth On the card. 
On the lawn in front of the apeetona stands it 
was impossible to move and the stands were 
peeked to tbsie attemrast oapaeity.

It waa the largest field that nas started in a 
race in America this year, no leas than 
twenty throe youngster» fadug the flag. The 
raoe, Tiowever, resuite 1 somewhat nnaatiafao- 
torily by being run fn slow time and the 
downfall of the favorite, St. Carlo, who it ia 
thought should have wan 1 bat for Garri
son's ooofidenee, allowing 
a march” on him and win

i860,000
surgingthe pro- one

Prof.B

John Macdonald S Co, -the public gen-
he by itwn. 

Should net the munte of 
. nv - , • . f<* the ehair.be given to tfia
public a .J university opinion allowed an op
portunity of expressing itself On the fitness of 
the men f And why should Sir Daniel Wil
son, President of the College, be credited with 
controlling the appointment? When a promi
nent educationist across the lines whs asked 
for a testimonial the other day he declined bn
too ground that it would not be fair to Sir
IW1, “who tad already .elected hb 
candidate,” We do uot know by 
what authority Sir Daniel 7

Fa-

TORONTO,

LUNTIN Fall

At Byraonn :
Stars... 1 0 0 0006 0 0 Ü ** 3 “esssaeeee aasaaa

Bn
Ss; ; f Chaos to steal 

by « neck. The 
other races were all well contested and toe 
finishers were close. Résultat

CIGAR FACTORY.HHPH ..OOI,......................... weed
f®*t the pleas for the World’s Pair. Anything
to bring nickels to the slot.

■>National League Ganses.
At Boston B» H. M. "

First mes—Sweepstakes for 8-year-elde at Mbnanolts................IS 0 8 0 3 0 Ô»H 6 ÎÏ *8

Kssi2&is?is?z«ik t«*SiShaus88«se eaysssiSit tvo** ^«ss;:...........jn
and upvarda at 825 eath with 81000 added ; Pittsburg.....................000000100-2 6 8
1 mile. T. Bryan's ehesnut colt Cracksman, Batterios-ODay and Brown; Morris and
ELTÏfi* CUm*X’ 107’ ** H. WS. ClATphl47phÛ7POW' n. R. n.

Third racc-Randioap aweepatrkea for all Chtow.*^!'"-.".' î$88 16»00^ 16 20 « 

agea, at 829 each with 81000 added ; 11-8 Butteries—Sanders and Sehrlver; Tenernnd 
mile». D.’T. PulSiler’a aheannt horse Brother Farrell Umpire—Lynoh.
Ban, 117. won ; Wary, 108, 2 ; Brandolette, At Washington: J
104. A Tune. 1.46 2-6. Wtohlnglon............... 102000102-8

Fourth raoe—Futurity sweenatakea for 2- ueve!anil... ...... 00 0 4 OOOSx— 0 7 S«syssL&e* — -
mito; penalties rod hllowroora;mS anraetuatou

W L Scott’s ah o Chaos, by Rayon d’Or LIUy 
A Etoimont’a oh o
B J Baldwin’s oh 0 Sinaloa, M6 XBarnaal
A Belmont a oh o Padishah, HO..
H MaokschcPenn P, 112.............. .................
TjSSilhSïi’SV oKbSSS.'fi/^:;;:::::”

SlSFdtilFMr::::...

was given
^ »», "hie candidate" the

valiant Dr. Schurman.who has done ao ranch 
booming of himself? I* there any truth thnt 
tliis gentleman has not even made a formal 
application other than through Dr. Wilson, 
ignoring entirely the Minister of Education ? 
If Sir Daniel has taken bp Dr. Schurmann he 
has oulv repeated his cour» In former selec
tions—gone dead against any Toronto gradu
ate who may bean applicant. Why has Sir 
Daniel such a prejudice against the men of his 
own institution ? Don’t they amount to much ?

The World trusts that Mr. Roes will take 
the public and university men into his 
confidence and let them at least know who an 
in the field ; and if he it disposed to go out- 
aide of hiwselt for advice that be wiU give 
other professors as well as tile president an 

-«pportfinhy of passing on the candidates. Sir 
Daniel is not ao for a* w* know the mb»t 

to pass on metaphysical

LEADING BRANDSthis power.3 Ædumon^? r—ramy, *»wrar.

Neither do we, but We don’t brag about It

Toronto, though situated on the side of 
Lake Ontario, draws its water from the filthy 

*ewtee “ poor*L~

Not eg, Mr. Tiser, uot ea The water To- 
direet from Lake Ontario, 

and Is superior in quality to and greater in 
quantity thari the London arljele.

■

tïïira - - - 

QBIEHTE - - - 
DDR POP - - - 
RED CROSS - -

Comim If BoaiI 6• SS
BrmBANKS. - * 5o< \.
(T<m W

«• Mi’

Montrealronto drinks ••••#»»•»»»» »#»»••#»•••]
AD.IB,H6*i 6b.w•8 V*|MI»>|I m . ml THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.P 'EM* Finest Quality tt

T. J. WINSHIP & OO, "
___________ Mmin facturer».

împsnki
Dominion...,,.,,........ FD8NÏTDREdemand fair. Spring wheat, 7a Otd to 7s lid;

60s. Lard, 82s Od. Bacon, long dear. 83a to 83a 
fid; abort dear, 33s. Tallow, 26a. 
white and colored. 44e6d.

BEERS OHM’B REPORT.
London, Sept, 4.-Floating aargooe Wheat, 

steadier i corn. nil. Cargoes on passage- 
wheat and corn, steadier. London—Strike 
oontlnuee, but. wftn mere hope of settlement 
Weather in England, fine. Liverpool—Spo. 
wheat, slowi com, steady. Winter, 6e fid, Jdt 
cheaper; India, 7a Old, unchanged ; corn, 4s lid, 
id dearer ; peas, fie 3d, unchanged.

»« Late A edge Bee well.
Editor World: What the object of your 

eorresio idem “Volunteer of ’87” oan be in 
impUtiiur disloyalty to myfoto father, Jodge 
Boswell, I cannot understand. If ever there 
wto a man loyal to bit sovereign and country 
Judge Boswell was that one. Your corres
pondent states what is not true when he says 
that the statement in your obituary notice 
that my father served under ,CoL Ham in sup
pressing the rebellion nndeif Mackenzie was 
not true. There are many men la this town 
to-day know that he did u.

It ie not necessary that because a man op
posed the party then in power that he should 
is “ F°°r correspondent posa it.
The Gel. Hem referred to wee a Reformer and 
opposed to the party then in power and after- 
wd* voted for my father at the election in 
1«1- Judge Boswell never was a supporter 
of William Lyon Mackenzie.

The meeting at Amherst, referred to by 
your correspondent, I have a full newspaper 
report of, and also the published letter of my 
father referring to toe same meeting, in which 
he repudiates hie advocacy of Maokenaie'e 
principles in these words :

“ That tout was a Calumny I eus» not allow 
to go further without toe most direct refuta
tion. As to the election the danger of a 
member being mobbed by the uneuoaeesful 
party was very common in tome days 

I can only aooonnt for tbe tissue of false- 
brode » “Volunteer s letter that he being a 
disloyal man himself is angry at the notice 
taken otmyJatheFe loyalty, 

vo bourg, oept. 3. j

(T<E ÜÜ4outtassa.................„..y.......
MISOELLAITBOUS.

Cam]•••,*»•-•» ••••
7s to

At Philadelphia (1st game); *. H. E.
Athlotlcs.............. 2001110 2 100-8 » 7
Kansas City........  04020000201— » 118

Batteries—lfcMahnn and Robiroon ; Conway 
and Quneon. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Philadelphia (2nd game): r. h, b.Athletlro.....*rr.^..... 3 1 1 40 80-1* 13 0
Kama»City.... ............... 0 0 0 3 0 1 8-8 9 8

Batteries—Coleman and Brennan; Bowden 
nndOnnson.

’’Called darkness.
At Baltimore: *. h. B.

Baltimore......... ..........  1010 0 0 0 0 8—2 6 3
........... 0 St Louto... ...........0 4 0 0 0 0 0 Ox— 4 0 1

— 0 Batteries—Kllroy and Qntnn ; Chamberlain
M ................... 0 and Boy la Umpires—Goldsmith and Kerins-

o sea&-—
“* •UU° tor * -^tu2^Hmirodae,kiamkh NI«Btid-

ii»' Iti

r v*!* &
ZSSABSSix. iii*
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HOSIERY, DNDEEWEAfl°-,sÆaatt-* «r-o«iiisiiiiiti

B nu We show the largest assortment of these 
goods in Cashmere. Lisle Thread, Silk, 
Marino, Balbriggan rod Seoteh Marina

The following are some of our popular 
mer goods:

RIBBED COTTON TESTS.
lbc- 20c., 35c. and BOe.

BIBBED LISLE TBKEAD TESTS

60c and 60a
BIBBED WOOL TESTS,

76 Cents.
Letter orders promptly attended to,

Itod.PURCHASERS■freehold...... 170
attainments. restant Canada... This»- a-

0 117A New Coeetry Col»* 1er lew Tie legs.
Ere the ürËt year doras it will bave 

Witueraed toe-formal admiveiott of four new 
Sûtes into the Amen oan Union, namely— 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana and 
Washington. The people of Sooth Dakota 
have already adopted a coo.titutioo : those 
of the other territories named will rote unoo 
their respective documents next month. O on- 
cerning them new States in the for west the 
first thing to be 
of the people toward some new things, which 
fodder

-n. iepeMioePprovaL Woman suffrage" gate a 
.move ahead ; but not as much as its 
friends had hoped for. Both North and 
Sooth Dakota, also Montana, win giro women 
the right to votejnt school elections; as some 
of tbs older States have already dona Mob- 
tonawill give them besides tbe right upon pro

of tbs taxpayer. ;

-
__________________________________s________  Buennas xmbabrasskints. >

Transactions; In the forenoon—20 of Com- These business embarrassments are reported 
meree at 128 and 8 at 1288; 8 of Imperial at to-day: Chae, Baton, bool and ahoedealer, Essex 
166; 12 of Ont. Loan, 4 Deb. at 1254. In the Centre, «signed; W. B. Fish, tobacco

ag?»agr.g* «■»ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, ££££ H
Newberry, drygoods dealer. Pioton. assigned; 
ÏL N. Moyer, pubHeber, St Catharines, assign
ed ; A. Hutclilnaon, grocer. Toronto, «signed

ïw.v;:
SHOULD SEE

W
upon6 6
were 
the ixJOLLIFFEMOSB. B. E.

MEMBERS OFMntnala 
Plaça St.

The race—The twenty-three starters 
aemblad in the pod**k before the raw and 
received their finishing touch before at Irani 
a thousand anxious betters. When tbe last 
bell sounded they some out rod in single

lives 1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEas-

»VSSSStSSffBP WZ’SfSlSSgS

38 Kior-Htreet East.

•tanging er the Cleha.
nTTEBNATlONAL ASBOCIaTIO».

Detroit.. .'SiT^Totida... 

te ’» g London....... '.47 S m
NATION▲!« LRAOCR.

John Gatto & Go. I 136

Th.

BEDROOM SUITES.paraded by the stand making 
A beautiful show. THay were soon at 
the poet and at the third attempt the flag
went down to a capital start. Thev were „ Won Lot
atretehed elero aeroee the track, rod ell were S0,t°'*-•  ......... §6 37 Brooklyn.
in motion. Santiago had the advantage with w,Juîf,iîSik”*’îf S IS.V001*...............3 ®
MarieLoyeU ajooiid, Oaway.King’e Own.Pro- ffg™fPMe.-64 60 Baltimore..............n U
tecfcioo, Petra P, 8aw Doxey Md Prodigal Son Clovêfirad.è .i..53 64 doolmuitl *eee*^RB 64
befog next. The other, win waU? bunched Pltteta^..'..".M O KÏÏÏÏSolÿ'.'.'.'Æ «
with St Carlo in a bed position. King. Own Indianapolis....47 83 Columbus........... .46 68
brought up t e rear two lengths behind the Washington....14 87 LootirlUe..............S3 DO
leader. At toe end of the first furlong the 
lot were wretched across almost-aligned; if 
there waaaoy leader it was Mar* Lovell who 
was a neck before Eberlee and Sinaloa, Saw 
Chaos. St. Carla and Padishah were running 
next. At the heed of the homestretch Chaos 
bed a lead of two lengths, Eberlee end St.
Carlo were next. By this time half the fluid 
waa whipping but it helped them none si the 
leader still held bis own. As they came to toe 
regular jnope stand St. Carlo rod Sinaloa began to does up but the distance waa ton short 
end Chaos for toe verdict by a good neok.

t- Carlo was two length» in front of Sinaloa, w— v™, a  , .
to others finished as above. ■" Yore, Sept- A—Arrangements
The favorite Mario was to good a second being made by toe New York and Boston 

that many thought he bad won as tbs finish etohs for a^peentl series of games no matter 
eould not be seen u it was opposite the dub which wine the pennant. These games pro- 
house and it was only when No. “19’Vprent up batiy seven in number, can be 
that the crowd .was sure as to the winner, playrd between October 6th and 
Then winneraaud losers alike joined to the 16. Three in New York, three in Boston, 
cheers for the victor and his lucky pilot who and one on neutral ground. The league 
may bis way book to the jockey/ room ear- season doses October 6, and the associadro 
rounded by his friends and follow jockeys, all season ten days later. The games for the

nRa%ÇS&sres '*

aîtaduîüT tr . , Sixth race—The Turf Hrodioep for 8-yeer-
-^'LrîiLT?’ Æ?-’ îî™- An<t*10 Ntsooni olde and upwards, X1-4 miles on turf. L.

bT.th*. »PP?»ranoe of a Lloyds chestnut gelding St. Luke, 128, won;
d^^toe^is^rate^S Mrorl 128, 2; Larcbman, m 3. time, 2.11.

eiectric light. at the West side Park
Chicsqo, Sept. A—The races at West Bide 

Park-totiay.resulted as follows;
J ?>•»» race—J mile. Argents won, Lucerne 
2, Waterbary 3. Time, 1.35*.

Second race—§ mile. Pinkie T. won, Ko- nervous, 
meins 2, Heartsease 8. Time 1.064.

Third race—Lrndacape 1-18 miles. Donovan 
won, Sayre 2, Fayette 8. Tuue L66.

Forth raoe—selling; i mils Moonstone 
won, Tom Dale 8 tiara 1.20k.

Fifth raoe—Selling | mile, Botin Conn,
Voice 2, little Bees 8, time U».

steeplechase was deelarsd off

file inw.•Me:
uponAt the Hetele.

Dr. Hagarty, Portage-U-Pralrie, ia at toe
mSSSm.« ^iXto.’pti^r Belalb™Un' ^ '•

S n W- & BfodelCoSourif. is brotod ..to.

Merehaotif, 148* and lit; Union. 061 and 921-2; Queen’».
Oomraeroe. Ito .ml J284; Mont. TeL, 97 and 98; R<v. W. Cnthbertaon, Woodstock, ie at toe N.W. Land. 86 and 84; Rlohellen. 02 rod <6; Walker. ^
«rodST*"’ : C° ’ 0,re,ed p»- Elliott, Uxbridge, p. rtaying at toe

23«and“236L; raËi. 9D at"^6;POntaria °offoreà 0Wl J- Croeeen, Oobourg, is registered et the 
1341-2 : Poople’a, 102 and 101 ; Molsons. 170» nod Q™ena.
iÿutWon^^d^N&ÎS^: m wtikv.v.Thot <w otUw1’ “ - tbe
T.l.fJ"S“to1f. wî Oobourg, ie.ta,fog nt the

V‘aCW* eG«6C&.2 £3tJ and <*$ Garvett of Niagara ie booked at the
Ç.P. K. 66} and 6612, salve *60 at 66» and 60 at Bowm.
Si*:---------------------------------------------------- ------ Vioe-Admiral Watoon and party srere at |

the Queen a yesterday. They leave this 
mg by beet for Niagara.

OMERTOAX AB80CIATI0M nOPPOSITE THE POST OIWCE Tbe
/ si.71

layer try To Bavivi a Dead Issue. /
Tbe Only Live Brands of Cl«ep- 

elles In the market are the

A. G. Boswell. 461.’and on the general queetiro of weroro

I‘; assataw-m-..^s.
rated upon by the first leglalature of the State;

be beforettoog. ^Another newqros- r 
tion—that at to tbe prohibition of the liquor ’ 
traffic—ia referred to tbe people in Weehior 
ton, rod in both the Dakotas; hut Montana 
leaves it alone.

In lawe affecting education the 
are taking an advanced position. South Tfo- 
kota provided that only one-third of the school 
foods eould be sold at a time, rod that there 
*>™t be an interval of five yean between the 
offering of each portion ; also that hone must 
be sold, n niera after fifteen years, foe km tow 
810 an acre. The other new States have fob 
lowed toil example, rod -se a magnificent

added!in October. South rawNeuralgia. 
« Will find isl

and Iron EXTRA VALUE. Mappetite, e
at by using:e nineWise, 

alolana Drn1 fprkeep it. Athlete,’’44 i 150 U«roses Te-dey.
International Association : Rochester at 

Syracuse, Toronto at Bnffalo, Toledo at Ham
ilton, DeuWit at London.

National League; Pittsburg at Boston, 
diuaptiuMNow Pork, Olevdaod nt P 
del phis, Chicago at Washington.

American Araociation: Louisville at Ool- 
nmbus, St. Louie at Baltimore.

■ew Tee* and

:

I theVNITKO STATES NMWS.

Inspector Byroes «aid yesterday be had 
a.-.— d'seovaredwho the parents of Mrs Bay Ham-

if neoemary. *m

There an heavy floods at Teteeal, State of 
Morel oe, Mexico. Tamper a is also flooded,
rod the people have been driven from their 
bome^ . *" *■»» «tutting condition rod
appeal for help.

At. Geneva, N.Y., Pro#. Brooks aeeeesafnlly 
observed the ooonltalion of Jupiter by the 
moon Tumdro night He secured several 
Photograph, of the phenomenon in different 
phases These are the first photographs ever 
secured of this phenomenon.

Mra. George Goon. Jol Little Sandusky, 
died yesterday of what the doctors pronounce 
genuine Asiatic cholera. The people there 
an excited, rod many are leaving.

■
*meIn- 66

{tieei-slreel Vest*
Ir'l

■rKiz' DRMBTMAN ft (XX. ft YONOE-STHEET
%3n

to Play » Series eff morn-
rod Investments negotiated.

rkmss M-thira:b,,t4,noe
end Chicago, memos re of tbe regular Stock

are

lr
•tlmotaettofi'wînà 
puree. They ere sure hrFour doors west of Portlrod-street 4AMD.m ai *5Made Sreelally 1er Wthe increasing value of school foods will go 

mainly to the public, and very little to specu- 
lltor*~a m<*t desirable result surely. In toe 
new State constitution. The New York 
Tribune notes them unaccustomed wrinkles :

North Dakota puts in its fundamental law a

sgggajystr nræ
“Jz*—™,- into. Izeu» ,. 

.. to be bribery. A Governor who 
wees hie powers of appointment or removal or 
U*?, fooooroe members of tbe Legislature 
shall forfeit the right to hold office. Both toe 
Dakotas give the Governor the right to veto 
apurauriumn items All -four constitution, 
provide for biennial sessions of toe Legists- 
tore, and Aree at lout limit the eeesion to 
aixtf days. Tbe provisiona against special kgislatioa, limiting fodebtednSl^S, JTi,
oH« Statoa'b* ****** i”ProTem,nle in the

“Heealillf."
NOBAITS. NO PRIZES

Telephone 1185. 86
theLend» Hands rod Sleeks. Frews Police Blotters.

London, Sept. 4.—Consuls, 96 13-16 for Thomas Benson, 19 Temperance-street, i,
8-}60for aceouut: United States held in St Andrew's market station charged HD A IKI DIDC O
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twelve.
declared « Free the

The Détroits will be here to-morrow.
The Toronto* will play at Buffalo to-

foolQuality Above EveryLbini 
Else is Onr Motto.day. iThe female ball team will do battle with tbe 

H ostlers on the diamond here to-dsy.
If tbo New York» continue to play fn 

their present form they will win toe cham
pionship.

■Boor Phil Powers ! Roasted by both New 
York and Boston, it is no wofider that heie 

“N. Y. World.
A meeting of the City Amateur League of 

Baseball dabs was held last night when it 
ww decided to disband, the championship be
fog awarded to the Athletics.

Bishop, the pitcher of tira Utiea Club, has 
accepted an offer from the Chicago*, of tbe 
N allouai League, and will join them at once. 
He was released by Syracuse to the Buffalos 
end waa purchased from the latter by Utica.

A beta that Syracuse and Rochester will 
win on » certain dey rod B bet* that Phila
delphia end New York will win on the earn* 
day- Syracuse end Rochester both win ; 
Philadelphie wme rod New York ties Who 
gets the money? Ana—A wins.

The Cleveland club declines to enter the 
iiropoeed interstate championship series be- 
tween tbe Indianapolis Cleveland, Colombo* 
and Cincinnati at the close of the League and 
American Association seasons. Mr. Brush 
proposed that each of the dabs named con
tribute 8250 towards a purse of 81000, to be 
played for in a series of six games st home end 

y abroad, the winner to receive 8760 
banner emblematic of toe interstate 

championship, rod the second dub *260.

i
"Fiveyears ago I had a constant rough, 

night sweats, was greatly reduced In flesh, 
and had been given up by my physicians I 
began to take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, rod 
after uatng two bottles of this medicine, was 
rompletely omed. ’-Ange A. Lewie, Bleart,

1
Evidently the people of these

not afraid of what’ie called “progress.* We 
may be sore also that snob school legislation aa 
was in fores in old Fraaoe centuries 
never do for them; though in asm-own time 
tocseero those who would perpetuate it in 
Manitoba and Aseinibeia. if they ronld.

tire1

E*
would RICE LEWIS & SON,

•taire in the mjUionjure’s mansion end .1» re
turning to hie beloved France.

A large number of famous men were once 
book agents Among them were George

Gen. Grant, Ralph Waldo Emeraon and. 
Prince Bismarck. »The latter sold a book 
called “Blumen bach's Aofgeeebichte die 
Wesralgung in der Spiegeleieen." Nobody 
slammed the door In his face.

QUA* ACROSS TUR CASES.

TO HAMFAOTUEEfiS, L^Er3'Ef-BSfp A pfflf G

IpHS “ATHLETE”

thatl
which
AprilSixth LOUIS BACQUE, Agent 136

OFFIOE8TO RENT. r,2
«rond «mu Trotting.

Springfield Mass.,Sept 4.-Tbs track was 
in better condition for tbe second day of the 
grand circuit race this afternoon, but with 
to* exoeptiou of the free for all peeing else» 
tbe time made wee rather alow. About 6800 
people were present.

In SU8 «las* Susie won thre* straights, Klt- 
enmr 2, Newton B 3. Best time—2 191.

There were nine starters in tbe 88000 Gua
ranteed Stake for the 2.22 class. Aleyon wen 
™ Heeight beau. Sensation 2, Dictator 8. 
But time—2184,

The free tor all paoioc'raoe vu the interut- 
fog event. Roy Wtlku wu favorite. He 
got the Bret and third beats, but Gossip jr. 
got tlrç second and fourth and the race wu 
“t ot«r. till to-morrow. Time, 2.18, 2.16, 

2.20, 2.16.

A UrcEf .
H# solid old Canada Life Amursnoe Com

pany. in whoae welfare a large number at peo
ple all over toe eeuntry take an artive rater, 
eex has been growing ea steadily during the 
past year s* the stately pile bearing Its name 
whieh now overshadow. King-street. The 
financial statement presented at toe rasent 
annuel meeting show* a very satisfactory 
years business. The income from all sources
has increased from «,696,070 to 81,889.906, a 
gain of 8144,886. The income from interest 
alone eliowa an increase at 860)000, notwith
standing the lower tendency of money. This 
statement is a concise bat forcible

I I eBXFacile Building, ear.
*"Tff‘iietla elrrsli In eenree ni —----
•trnetten rod eut be Sued np to aalt ten, 
ante Heated by bet water rod Taratshe* 
with yaalls. Best grain. Imswrance er hrek- 
ere etoeee la Tarent*. Apply te 
Jaha Flskea A ta-, 23 «caM-atract. Tereate.
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■■“oiFiLL”*. wmmm\ 4The Jewish school masters of Od 
been forbidden to teach.

-itistissatitir**
Three sister* named Cavelier have com- 

milted suicide at Veeinex owing to fosse* in
betting.

The Bnadeerath hu apologized for the 
wrongful arrest of four American tertih at 
Berne.on the charge of being pickpockets.

At the eeseion of the Trade» Union Con
gress at Dundee yesterday, the Congress re
port on the eight hour movement wee present
ed, showing 89,629 for, and 62,868 against it 

The controversy between the lord of the soil 
and the tenants upon the Kenmere. estate 
bu at last been settled amicably upon the 
Usai* of the cancellation of tira arrarte of rent 
now due.

Figaro says Prince Victor Napoleon be» 
declared he wiU not ieaur a manifesto in con
nection with the approaching general election 
for the reason that they will not decide the 
question of tbe form of gevesnuient.

The Maybrick Committee have deeUed to 
obtain roouael’s opinion u to the best method 
whether by habeas carpus or ip any other way 
of annulling .the Home Secretary’» deoil ion in 
the cat* of Mrs. Maybrick m being ultra 
vite», in order to quash the verdict to liberate 
the prisoner.______________________
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»\ m man 
and a

st*com men-
tery on those charged with making invest
ment* foe th* company. The general manage
ment, also, has no cause to fori diffident at plac 
log toe result of their work before toe public, 
u the expense account was but 8228,48% sc* roe-

cam . Tlw atacte have risen to 89,«84,460, ** 

gam of nearly a million dollars. The total 
business in force et present is 846.848,876 and. 
the total amount of applications for insurance 
last year was 8MM9.000.

During the coming year the oceproy in
tend* opening business in the State of Michi.

* leeresse Points.
It is expected that e large number will take 

advantage of the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s 
excursion to Montreal for Saturday’s match. 
Tickets and any other information may be 
had from H. ¥. Davies, Treasurer, 22 Ohutch- 
street It is necessary to secure tickets to
day.

that in
burPURITANTniilpg and Kenning at Blenheim.

Blinhkim, Sept. 4.-This was the seeoud 
dey of toe Blenheim Turf Club 
suits ;

îlISSi&hîSfsSStoiB" 11
ifSESteïiï

Ati ...vs.eeeet. ......................... .'..s'assit 6 4 5
Best time—136)4.

su « IMfo'day refused to
•H fioe W. W. 8. Digmen far * violation of -the 

ax. — Sf* Wl ^rfow. bot he admitted that Mr. 
Fmua ArtuaL Digman had violated it The case has beenssat=r^.—~tts, lisejaf lafm&^jMU&aSSS

JAMBS BAXTER,

from le®î
tion wil 
that tbs
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Ra- aavaaroa raaauae i* saw to

The Sweetest of the Sweet, 
The Purest ef the Rim, 

“The Finest of the Flue,
Thÿ Cheapest—the Best.

PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

1 jmny’a 

and 8
An exhibition game of lacrosse wee played 

at Blenheim yesterday between toe Liegars 
of Tifoonburg, champions of Southern Central 
9**tel0£'z,sn‘* Xenta of Blenheim, chan 
; none, of South-western District, resulting | 
four straight» for the Kents

2 2
3 3 4
4 6 8

to 81st 
V 30tbAmi imm8°me persons have periodical attacks of

Sipssiii
°gg,s Dysentery Cordial as being the beetBfffSMS's.-Lerg'.TK firîSaÆ."^1

1M IT. JAHH4TU6T, HMTKIAt
heye notes, makes advroeee on warehouse rec 
celpt* at low rates to turn earner».

THE money market.
Rates In the local money market follow.: * 81

8;E«.^r:v:n76, « «

—■
The CamtenAthiatie Heelta*.

The meeting of tbs etoletio ohampions under 
the auspices of the Amateur Athletic Associa
tion of Canada at tbe Reeedalegrouodsouiept. 
28th promises to be the biggest affair of the 
kind ever held jn Canada. Representatives 
are coming from all parts of the Dominion and 
United State»-to compete, and srith the Bug- 
hah athletes also to be here and contest 
for honore it will certainly be a groat meeting 
of the men of mueele.

•en. eyR......... ill
-a-beo____  4 2 1 holdersTile success It fa« attained already 1* a 

guarantee of future triumphs

The Hamilton Timas bu foand it wise to 
disclaim all annexation tendencies Il was 
nitre loyal last night to Canada Annexation, 
it holds, can never com* to pass Hpw all of 
’Ras’ frieuds aw leaving him I

Graham sticks to hie story that he went 
over Niagara Falla It’s a pity he didn’t

“ September 
for the oyster.

Pugilist Sullivan took occasion of bta 
mdtber’s death to go on a howlmg drunk. > It 
fohigh time to* brute atarted to “do” the 
twelve montha

Good-bye, eefostieta, Think weB it Can. 
ami, and come agsjn,.......  ! ».

The tempérance people are organizing to 
fight erainta tbe repeat ef tbe BanttAct in

3 33 
2 dis 
6ir PROVISIONS.

eared Earns and Bog- 
——— I llsh Breakfast Bacon ; choice
utirVUSS ■®5a®*salBetter«“^CHeeae. 

koow%_Pra-1 Quality nneqnaled, and at 
* *• I popular prices;

WM. DAVIS &G0.

are ss
Fred M, bolted in the tnd heat, throwing hie 

with a few bruises

TORONTO FOOTBALL IRAQ VR.

«to tcml-Ajsnnal Heetlnx Held le the X.
H. C. A. Hirams Last Night.

conseil old end The semi-annual meeting of to# Toronto Tbefollowing are the events : 100 yards

KxblWtto. Prcparat.ero ! S'iSttftr'XS

While every branch of teade is getting Mmjra Ullyto hodKiro

'r?’°L“'îL“r ,Tks«ti^JaeteSst2 iras^.-srirasMftss
* Co. ere to the front a* usual with fib* Gelt on flepa 14. The Harmole were atdmi- 
forgest stock end bast varfoy of mantels tedto membership, j
and over-mantel* ever shown in The meeting then resolved itself totoeam-
gratos, tiles, open firenlaora end fine bras. Kgg.f* •!* adepswl the

tsssia
Prices lower tlwnthm lowest. 0Mrtro<L8l.
Adelaide-etroet east. ItiafomHA^

new ai 
share $
division 
May, 16

realized 
induce:, 
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jcrlbed by^thT laidS?] 
Dyer ft Co., Montreal. 1

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

or

* >MONEY TO LOAN Awe#g the;na0f VWM#«itl
à.0, J* Iî°\î1?nhld 3 Propositions lut 

nifrbt. Bro. J. MoClinton presided.
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 

Largs Loans on Busin»* Properties a Specialty
iaea to make it pretty hot >om

such Dr.
3SK \sz STORES : ** Qneen-ifc west. 

454 Spmlink-kTe.
fui

JOHN STARK & CO “• have eiiTOBACCOS.%"kE"S-"™L‘l;^K (SPRING FLOWERS.

Bib Home Sayings * Loan Do. Ltd.
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v appdinl
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meats called 
ableepeclSo M Tereato-street. Telephea* a**L

~ - - fiiwei* to Fer*iniîroàk*~<HHH _________
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TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

Hol-SSÜFrederioton, notwitoetandmg toe feet that
373,430.hara toi SuSSdtoUrom^|S“^iffi1todn.7the law ie praotioaily • deed letter, liquor 

b-ing freely sold in the o:ty. A more eatig. 
facto(f measure would be the foqal option law 
that .would take the place at the Scott Act ia 
ease of its rafteaL It provides that hotel 
keeper, shall mr whatot* lieenae the eeenoU
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